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Tiik Ni:wh. In Hits Icmio wo have dates
Tram tho Heat of war up to tho fith Inst.

Tim news ts nennt anil remarkably unlntcr-outin- g

from nit qunrtcrt". Wo hear of no
grout battle, nor tlio ?ui rendering of rebel
htrongholuN. "All I quiet on lliu I'olomuc,"
or nearly no, and tlio "Megc of Charleston
progromes favorably." Mobs Imvo been

'tidied; Hit.' drift 1h being enforced, ami

coti.oripli aro being forwarded to tlio nrinloA

Tlio cUhu goes marching ulowly but
unruly on.

News by this (Saturday) cvcning'H stage
very brtof and of no interest or Importance.

Judge Field, of Culifoni'i, Imi lntrtip.tcd
tlio Clerk of lil.s Court not to Ihsiio natural-fo-ttio- ii

papers to any applicant who pympu
tlii.i.-- with tlio rebellion, or ha in uny man-

ner contributed to il m:lntcnnncu.

Eugene Sullivan, of San Francisco, ofTorc

toKtukofrom $1,000 to $.10,000 that tlic
Union Stato ticket of Califnrnia will be
elected by 20,000 majority. Ho can gut no
tukeH.

Mr. J. M. Wagoner, of Phoenix Ims the
flianlct of tlio printers of this ofllco for u

banket of pood eating apples', ami also for

u water-melo- n measuring 2G by 44 inches

in circumference

Thursday lat, Thanksgiving Day, wus
generally observed in Southern Oregon, in
tho manner requested in tho President's
f'rnclamatlon. Thoro was about $.r0 col- -

1 otcd at tho church In Jacksonville, for tho
Sanitary Fund.

. ... -- in

Tiik Postal Aoknt Comimj. From the
Union wo learn that tho Postal Agent, II.
linker, has lately been in Yreka, on bis way
north. The Uniun ruys :

"Mr. linker will no doubt make n general
overhauling of matters. Hu, u.xprci-Ff- a
determination that wherever ho found dolln-gucnci- oi

coming within the line of his du-

ties an I'o-ttu- l Agcnt.no delay would be
uiado in Kiiniinary examples of delinquents'."

IIistohv ok tiik Civil. War in Amkiu.
ca. The first volumu of this book, by John
S. Abbott, the most powerful historical
writer now living, is upon our table. It
coniuiiu flOfi largo octavo pages, of beau
tiful clear print. It conluins elegant steel-plat- e

portraits of President Lincoln, Sena-

tor Douglas, Generals Scott, McClcllun.
llntlcr, Sigel, Fremont, Burnside, Hulleck
mid Admiral Foote. and also engravings of
tho first bombardment of Ft. Sumter, the
first battle of Dull Hun, the bombardment
of Port Royal, tlio battle of Wilson's
Creek, the naval battle between the Moni-

tor and the Merimac, and tho 6tormiiig of

Ft. Donetsan. These engraving ulono are
worth the subscription price. The first
five pages of this book wc published in the
SUntinbl of July 25th, from which those
of our readers who have uod reud Mr. Ab
bott' efanied works on Napoleon, Kurope,
and the French Revolution, may judge- of
the style of his writings, and the meiit of
this work.

Tilts work is to bo completed in two
volumes, tho second to be issued at the.

oloso of the war. The work is nlso print-

ed in the German language in Bantu style
and at the Fame price as English edition.

Wc cannot too highly commend this
great history. It is the most useful, inter- -

wting and entertaining book that can bo
added to a lihrary. It should be in every
family every American fehould read r.

Ceo. W. Baim, Agent, is now can.
bussing our county for Fubsciptious for the '
work, and has thus fur mot with very good "
success. The first volume will bo deliver-
ed In subscribers in a few week?, at 5f 75
per volume. ,

Notmi Cahomna. Tho "pid North
State" has timo and again given unmis-

takable; evidence, that she has never been

on the best of terms with Jiff. Davis nnd
j the fire-eater- s. Disintegration in that State
goes on with greater Velocity than had been

expected by thoso who were familiar with

th elements of ehnructer which go to form

the good old " North State." Her antag-

onism to the Culhounism of South Caroli-

na, and her repulsion from tho haughty and

contemptuous nristocracy of tho latter

Slu'c, together with tlio great number of
middle clan and " poor" whiles comprised

in her population, have nlwuys tended to
lorce her into secession from the Confeder-

acy, us a firpt step towards the restoration
of the old Union, nnd the signs nrc now

that North Carolina will soon resolve her-se- lf

buck into tlio old Union. The Ra-

leigh Simula) d says the experiment of u

Southern Confederacy is a failure, entreats
the Stato to send Commissioners to Wash-

ington to make conditions for n return to
the old Government, and defiantly chal-

lenges tho Confederate authorities to at-

tempt its suppression.
Gov. Vance tells rebel citizens of the

State that ho cannot protect them fiom

tlio 20,000 native Unionists who huvc

banded together in Must Tennessee nnd

Western North Carolina, unit who arc now

renting the rebel conscription and inti-

mating that they will join the Union forces

as soon as a post is established at Raleigh.
Tho Governor ulso vows that lie will pro-

tect certain conscripts from Jill". Davis,
and from his entire tone ono can see that
his nntugoni.sin to tlio Confederate authori
ties is strong an.l bitter.

Tho Union forces ure in possession of a
belt of country in Eastern Northern" Caro-

lina .'100 miles in length, by 1 50 miles in

width, together with her great inland seas

nnd rivers, reaching into the heart of tho

Stale, also into Virginia. On these wu-ter- s

the largest class gun-boat- s arc con-

tinually coursing, which prevents the con-

struction of fortifications. Hence it is

very apparent to all that so long as the
Federal Government is allowed to hold

possession of this vital region, which con-

tains (lie most extensive inland waters in

the country, there can be no permanent
of North Carolina, or evtn Vir-

ginia
Let Gen. Mcado destroy or capture

Lee's army, und then thu "Old S'orlh
Stato" will joyfully return to tho old

Union, from which she was unwillingly
driven, und close in her wako will follow
ult of her "wuvwurd sisters."

NoitTiinn.v Itkms. Wo clip the follow-

ing from the Orcgouhmot the 4th :

AW Company Full. We understand
from Gov. Gibbs that tho company recent-
ly recruited by Capt. John P. Noble, be-in- g

now full, will be mustered into the ser-vic- o

of the United States, ut
Vancouver, us Co. ' G" of tho Firsl Heg-ime-

of Oregon Cavalry. 'J'ho ollicers
commiioned ly Gov. Gibbs, are, besides
Capt. Noble, II. C. Small as 1st Lieuten-
ant, ami Win. M. Hand, 2d Lieutenant.
'I'hc company will for the present bu sta-
tioned ut Vancouver.

Receiver of Commulaiiom.lu W. Coe,
Collector of Internal llevcnuo for the
State of Oregon, bus been uppointed by
tlio Secretary of War Iteceiver of comniii-tatio- u

money under the Conscription Act
from persons who prefer serving their coun-
try with the purse instead of a musket.

Shooting at Jloisc James Conner was
shot at Plucerville. July 22d, while asleep,
by a man named MuNubb, on uccount of
an old grudge.

Mat. Hlcdsno was killed in riacerville
last week by Dr. I. II. Harris. Hledoo
shot ut Harris, whereupon Ilurris stubbed
him to the heart with a knife.

Timothy Hawkins wa9 shot and killed
nt Uunnock city on tho l'ilh, by A. (J.
Allen.

Patrick McQutgan was killed nt Plucer-
ville on tlio 11th by Jesse Petrie. They
were both packers.

.. ...- .- -

lin.r.Y 'ou Uki.i,. Last Tuesday, whlto
Jame Jtell, ono of tho best " whips " iu tho
employ of tho California Stage- Company,
whllo on his way from Jacksonville, Oregon,
to this city, ho met tho stage bound North
near Siskiyou mountain, ou board of which
was Postal Agent Haker, who demanded of
Hell tlio mall bags, desiring to overhaul
them, llt.ll refused. Tho Agent told Hell
who ho was, and oll'ered to show his papers.
" Can't help it. may bo all rlirlit," replied
Hell, but as Artemus Ward says, " If you
were J, C, or Abraham Lincoln, you could
not handle uny mail bags iu my charge.''

All right." replied tho Agent, " drivo on."
Jiirt ' says lie didn't know whether tho

1'ostal Agent was trying to poll " him.
or not one thing ho is certain of. that hu
did rlxht in refusing his reiitivst. JV'.u
L'nivn,

WT

GuNKUi Mkaiik. A letter dated at Fred-cric-

Md., July 8th, contains the following:

Tho popularity of General Meado with
the army and people bids fair to equal that
or McClellftii. llu is not yet known pcron-all- y

to the army, Rnmo of the Rrlgndier.?,
oven, not having formed his intimate ac-

quaintance. His nnmo. however, Is resound-
ed on all sides with eulogy and eiithusla-m- .

At lat a leader Iiiih como wormy oi uie
confidence or a noble army. As General
Meado rode through Frederick yesterday af-

ternoon it was whispered about from neigh-
bor to neighbor ; soldiers conveyed the news
to brother soldier, nnd anxiety followed
surprise. Tho feeling of natural curiosity
which Impells us to go out of our way oven
to look upon n dlstingiilghed man was In-

dulged in by citizen and soldier alike.
Ho; stopped at the United Status Hotel,

and was soon visited by a deputation of the
ladles ol tlio city. On being presented, wo-

men's feelings wero expressed in wo-

man's style. " God bless you, General,"
they would say, and with emphasis that
showed tlio wolds Issued from tho heart.
They asked him to accept their bouquet
and wreaths in token of the patriotism of
Frederick. ' I thank you," said General
Mcado,'' not for myself, but for my soldiers;
thev have won thu victory and to them be
long thu .laurels." General Meadu turned
to his stair olllcers. and to General I'ember-ton- .

renriiktd, in tlio prcoiiec of the Indies,
" Ono of these for you. lMeasauton ; not on-

ly n brave, but a bachelor." General Mcado
shook the ladies nil by tho hand, and

tho pleasure ho felt ut meeting
them.

General Meado Is exceedingly nfllablo in
conversation, easily approached, apd of
lively, engaging manner. Willi no out-
ward pretentions to superiorly, hu preserves
a dignity which i uoticuhlo beneath hi
careless exterior. Ills form is gaunt and
thin, Impressing the idea of bodily tenacity
rather than Hlrcngh, mid a capacity to en-

dure that wu would not predict of a more
robust and invincible figure. His high-to- p

boots and looso blouse aro bespattered with
mud, and, wero It not for his shoulder straps
and intelligent face, it would bo dillcult to
distinguish that he was not u private in the
ranks. Jlis lace is ulmie-- t coveted Willi
hcuid. and his neck displays a leather stuck
that might have been used in the days of
his unccsters. Ho is ollierwlso collarless.
Ho Is ghastly palo, with thought, study
and anxiety marked upon every lineament.
His mind speaks through his eye, mid tells
you at a glance that before you stands a
man who is equal to any responsibility, and
not alruid (o meet it In any shape. His
nou Is of thu untiquo bend, mid is tho most
prominent featuru of thu face. Ho nppears
ti restless and nervous man. quick to move,
but not so quick that celerity would des-

troy steadiness. When addressed ho turns
suddenly upon his heel, und Is all attention.
Tlio more you see ol him tho more you like
him. Thu army of thu Potomac has known
him only two weeks, and ho is their idol.

TltKATMKXT OK Till! VlCKSIIIIItll l'lIISOX- -

Kiw. A correspondent of tho Missouri Dem-

ocrat, under dnto of July fith, thus speaks of
thu treatment received by tho prisoners,
from tho Federal soldiers, after tho surren-

der of Vicksburg :

There has been yesterday and to-da- a
very general expression of surprise among
the rebels at what they stylo tho gentle
manly manner of their Inukco captors.
Nothing has been dnno or said to humlllato
them. Our men. while conversing with them,
invariably admit that they have made a most
gallant defense of Vicksliurg, nnd carefully
refrain from any jeering or taunting re
marks. Their necessities and tho hardships
which they have evidently undergone, seem
to exclto sympathy or pity among our men,
and they vie with one another us to who
shall placu their late enemies under grcaloU
obligations. All tho many hundred sly
ways or dodging orders to prevent the sale
of whisky arc resorted to. and tho rebels aro
getting occasional nips of something better
than tho Louisiana ruin for which they Imvo
been paying Irom $10 to S1Q0 per gallon.
A drink of whisky will sot ten a rebel heart
belnro anything else in tho world, let mo
remark by tho way, and I almost think the
rebellion could bo put down by shedding it
profusedlv, Instead of shedding blood.

Tho privilege given tho olllcers to retain
their personal etl'ects, sido arms, and ono
horse apiece, if they aro mounted ollicers by
regulation, and tho prospects of several
days, of Federal rations among tho men, to-

gether with tho universal politeness and
kindness which they did not expect from us,
Imvo completely won tho hearts of our ene-
mies. It seems strange that men who, two
days ago, dared not show their heads ubovc
tho embankments behind which wo wero
stowed, for fear wo should send u shower of
Mlnio balls that way with deadly intent and
aim, and who never lost an opportunity to
send messscugers of death for us, should
now bo seen walking about tho streets, and
over tho hardly contested ground, in pleas-
ant and social Intercourse, but so it is. And
wu Imvo hero a strong circumstance with
which In confute tho proposition that there
is an irrecoucilablu hatred between the
North and tho South. If theso men, who have
been so eagerly seeking each other's lives,
can lay aside and repress all the promptings
of personal roveugo and private animosity,
and treat tho quarrel iu which they been
lighting as a purely public ono that should
nut Interfere with personal friendship, why
should wo apprehend further dilllculty when
the force of arms has decided tho issue be-

tween the two sections of tho country t
mi "- - .wm

Tiik Ixkidki, Dutch." This is tho ex-
pression used by l'ollard, of Ulchmoud, In
his Southern history of tho wnr, and
how unspeakably tho rebels lovo the Ger-
mans who have been so prominent, and elli-clo-

iu whipping tho rebels into obedience.
That history, at pago VI, says :

" Tho West wis as violent as tho North
or Hast. In tho States of Iowa and Wiscon-
sin, among tlio inlldel Dutch, no relu was
thrown upon their wild fanaticism,"

Sum titer Evening.
How I lora thwwfluinmer orcnlng,

With Iholr (tuft mid entlo glow,

And tholr coot knd gfcntlu breathing
Fanning, kiting Iriy hotliiowl

How I loVo tlio Kiititlo twilight
Of theje evenings calm mitt sweet,

Whbti ttlo ctolidi ure thin am) whlto,
And tho fturlH-iiM- mild unit flout t

How t noiirldi IIimo nweet hour,
In lliu golden Poinmer tlmo,

When tho dow rails on the flower

Koft ok now-llak- on tho tirlins;
Or, m gnntto m somo niiitlc

Vlaitlng o'er tho hl.o's low brim.
Boltly rioting on oich wnvclot,

Km It on tho water slclm I

How limy tn.iko ma think of Summer,
In tho toil)-- , long yeiiM of IV,

When I hour tho breeze murmur
'.Willi tlio moonheiim's illveiy light t

How they turn my thought nil lnvtlovnnl

Down tho rugged elopu of time,
To tho tlmo when llfo win wliofesouic,

And my llfo win In Its prime I

-

Wkai.tii ov Nkw Yoiik City. The late
assessment shows a grand total of $tiU0,000,-000- ,

and an increase of $'2l,-llU,A4- over
last year. All realized, wo suppose, from
"grass grown in the streets" during the
second year of tho rebellion I and it Is prob-

able that contractors have realized as much
from " ships rotting nt her wharves."

NEW TO-DA- Y

Adiiiiiiistrator'fl Notice.
mTOTlUK IS lll'.IIKIIY (II VKK, Hint llm midrndgn
lH cd lew Inmmi duly npHilnl-- by tho L'ouuiy Court
iif.liirUn O unity, Oregon, Admlnlntnitor of lint u- -
tale n(T.l.llelmnn, deed. All crxoni having cliilim
ugiilieit s'tlil eititto tiro rniulred to neent the oiime,
with irun In me, ut my reildenee, with-I- n

l month from diitr. mid nil pcrsoni Indcbleil to
suld aro ivijueited to m ike payment.

K. limiKIt, AdmlnNtratnr.
Augu-- Mil, 18(1:1. Is

Final Settlement.
IN' thn matter of tho citato or DAVID HAM,

Tho Admlnlttrntorof said estntn having filed h!
ushlblt fir llinl settlement thereof, It Is ordered by
tho Court that Wedneid i.v, the Dili tl ij-- of Soptemlicr,
bo set njkirt fir lluiil settlement, wllh AddUou Hull,
AdmlnlMnitor of s ild estate.

Ily order of tho Court.
WM.IIOmiA.V, Cleric.

Augusts, 18i. ungSSI

Notice to Holders Co. Orricrn.
STATKOmillOTON, COUNTY (H JACKSON I

following County Orders nro
hereby notllled to present the far redemption t

No. fi'J and Cd, presented Oct. 1t, IS.'.ll: Nos. 147
and ISP.', premited Dee. ild, I Villi Nos. 170 and 177.
piesented.lnn.fith, 1Hi7? No. 11 nnd 17. preontnl
.Inly Sid. 1S.'i7: No. .'III., in evented Anrll :im!i. 1H.",S- -

Nos. n.Vl and 3.'.7, preeiitcd May 10th, MH t No. 70,
prixonted May Ulh. IN.M; Nos. 140 and 1A1, prtnent-e- d

Held. Nth, ISSN ; No. 101, prcmtrd SVpt. Ililh, lSa;
Nos. tUHmiit 171, iinxiiiitni S.pl. .Ttli. 1S.'.S; No.W,
prceiiled Oct. 'i'dfi ISoS; No.4ll niiii;l,iriuiitmi
April 4th, 1K.V.I.

No Intorcit will bo allowed on these nrders after
thl dale. K. H. MOIU1AN, County Trrnt'r.

I'er K. V. ItUSitLl, Deputy.
.Incltiiiivlllo AngiKt S, lSiKI. uugHtf

URGENT NOTICJ3.
ATotlcn to Subscriber to Wiignii noacl.

ALL thoso who have subcr!bcd money
other nrlicbs for tho construction

or thu R. R. V. & J. I). Wagon Road, ure
requested to forward at once, or us soon us
possible, their subscriptions. Tho work Is
now progressing, and money nnd supplies
must bo had or tho work will nccessarjly
stop.

JOHN S. LOVE, PreH.
ir. Ht.omi, Sec'y.
Jacksonville, Aug..O.'na. jc'27tf

HAIIOHU CIRCUS
EK)1P0KEIL,V

NEW PERFORMANCES

THIS great company will perform nt
ou Tuesday night. Au-

gust Uth. Grand performance on Wednes-
day afternoon and night. Aug. 12th, nnd
will appear iu determined but friendly con-
test to gain thu palm of superiority for

Daring Feats of Horsemanship
ACnOBATIU ul GYM.VA8TIC FKATS.

THIS being two Great Companies
iu ono, makes it thu best show in

tho world. Look at tho array of talent 1

In connection with this Great Company is
tho WOULD HKNOW.N'KII

ORRIN FAMILY,
And ulso

MASTER RODOLPHO
TIIK

Xjilllr-u.ticixi- . Oloixrxi..
ForaiiKMt In tho flulnxy of 8tar, Includecl Iu IliU

Ureat Company U the great perform-
ing Clown

MR. WM. AYMAR,
Whose popularity throughout tho world luu

Justly entitled hlu to the appclhulou,
long Lea towed on him of

THE MODERN TOUCHSTONE !

And tho only clown of the present day lit to
wear tho hamlk ofuiiiMAi.ni.

MII.LK K.MMA MON8. CODONA
WM. FHAIU.1N HION'U COVKLI.I
MO8. LI'. CLAIHK Mil. WM. l'AINTKIl
MOTKLY llUOTIIKHi DHLAVANTK 1IHOS.

A FINK collection of Highly Trained
Horses and ponies. Thu performauco

will bo enlivened by choice selections, or
musio by a Maguiilcent Rruss and String
Hand. In fact every act p'lroduced in thu
Arena will be of a superior ehuraotor. Tho
management will, therefore, bo pardoned
for directing I'ublic attention to tho fact
that only tho most liberal patronage will
render it reuumcrntivc. Go one, go all.
Aibnmion Oie Dollar.

Children under 12 Imlf-prlc- e j under 6, fice,
J. W, K1ES, Advuucu Agent.

BRADBURY & WADE,

JACKSONVILLE,

XHTIiolomo,! db Xl.otAll
'DKAt.KIM I- N-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHISTGr,

BOOTS & SHOES,
FA2STCY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,
PRODUCE,

IIAKDWAllK.
ULASSWAHK.

QUEKNSWARK.
WOOD10NWAUK.

MINERS1 TOOLS,
All of which will be sold nt low prices,
for CASH, or desirable 1'HODL'UK.

BRADBURY & WADE
AUK NOW KKCKIVINU A

Large & "Well-Selecte- d

STOCK OP

Spring & Summer

NEW STYLES DRKSS
AND

Millinery Good
Fancy and Staple

CARPETING,
Oil Cloth, "Wall Paper,

MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
CLOTHIjSTG,

HATS AND CAPS!
AND ALSO A

Fine Assortment of

Ladies, Men and Boys'

Boots and Shoes !

OUR PINEMX AND ASH LA YD

Will be supplied with a Good Assortment
-- OK-

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

Which will be sold at

JACKSONVILLE PHICKS.

ALBUMS otPHOTOGRAPH & WADK'S.

FRANCISCO Woolen Mills.SAN Overhirla and Army (Jloih,
ut BRADBURY & WADES.

STATIONKRY & BLANK BOOKS
ut BRADBURY & WADK'S.

INK CIGARS AND TOBACCOF nt BRADBURY & WADK'S.

OOD AND WILLOW WAHHW nt BRADBURY fc WADK'S.

INK TEAS utF BRADBURY & WADE'S.

GROCERIES atFAM1LY k WADE'S.


